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And my heart for thee Is yearning.
Hid It. love, be still;THE PEOPLE'S FORUM Hid It, love, be stllli PllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllH
Hid It, love, be still.

Letters to the Editor

A Woman's Appreciation
To the Editor of thr Ki rnlito Public J.rrtorr

Sir tt Is with n. uront ilrnl of Jon In nu
heart that I write ou this note to (hnk
you most henrtlli for our snlnillil snn

ntl fair editorial In this rienlnn k Issue
'"Women In the Ne" mil I betls I

voice thw sentlm-- nt of cnunllsss other women
who will rejoice at this tine open reroRttl
tlon of "their undent lishlt of patlenre
and "their InstlnrtHe nnd chnnseless de-

votion to nil decent nnd Mini and grmlnus
thlnim." not fnrsfttlnz "tli newer feminine
will In politics and in malltrs of soilnl

It's Knml to know that If the i hurrh Is
reluctant lo onenl recognize woman a oual-Ule- a

of mind nn I heart at lent the t.ubtlp
press tieeits no prompting and know a

patent fact when It see It.
Thank ou so mmh

KATIIKfllNK t'P.V
Secretary Thlrt foutth Ward. tiue of

Women Voters
. M27 nace street Philadelphia. 'April I

1021.

Says Marriage Is a Lottery
Te the Edito' of thr Kvm no Public t.edorr-Si- r

"Safety (1rt has asked readers
Of the People s Konim to olve him some
adWre regurdlnc marrlnpe. Thire Is aliso.
lutely no one In the world who r.m ndvle.
Even we, who think we hae It within our
power to make our married life happj. fall
trflt me relate inv experience.

I was left an orptnn at fourteen After
my return from srhool I mm witn my
nunt. I fell er deeply In loe with i y

nllts ouiiit man. who wished me to
be his wife My aunt almost fell Into a

stale of collapse when 1 told her and she
threatened to disown me. If I dls.ipeed her.
or she hnd chosen for me n perfect man,

an example f the best that exists
After hrenkinit m heart and at the ame

time break na- mi I found Vn. 1'

calllnit at the home and sending f.owers
Unknowtncb I anepted lnltatlons and
found rmsef engaged to htm In two ears.
The first an) onlv sweetheart whom m

aunt considered altogether too fast for a

husband has since dlid.
Now this Is the state of affairs In m

home. I spend twentv-l- x oen.ns out of
thirty alone, dine with my two children

lone, while their father Is buslb detained
omewhere else. I le, used eery effort to

economize and we hae now about 1(10.000

it the ns-- of thirty. Hut I am one of
the most miserable women In the world I

rty to mjself each nlghf "If only I had a
mother, a home open to me. how happy I

would be'" Hut I must lh on and suffer
for the sake of the Mttle beings I brought
into the world

I hae learned only recently that my hus-

band la entertaining an icines and has been
seen In public with ti- -r Marriage Is the
iireatest lottery on earth You neer know
whether ou will win or lose

jrns n. t. y
Philadelphia. April 3 1321.

Real Beauty
To the Editor of tht Eienmg Public Ledger

Sir Were we to walk alonif many high-wai- a

In this beautiful clt of ours we would
tee a great many tmproemcnts such ns
bouleiards. parkwa. etc under
These are constructed more for their visual
beauty than for their -- al usefulness. And
meantime we are sacnflclnB great moral
Cutles on the altar of phslcal beautj .

Quite a while Hgo a cry dear friend of
mine, after a ere cold, was told b his
doctor that, he had developed the flrt s s

of tuberculosis. The doctor said that
hi should so Immediately out In the country,
where he could breathe God's pyre, unadul-

terated air Heine of very moderate clrcum-ttance-

he applied for admission to the
state sanatorium, but on account of the
oiercrowded conditions there was told that
his application would be plmed on file

Not being able to nter here, he did the
onl thing he ould do he staled at home
After some time, during- - which period he
steadily urew worse, he receded word that
he might enter. He went up to the sana-
torium, but was greeted with that

decree, "too late." Ho Is now
dying of tuberculosis. Ills case Is one of
hundreds.

And. citizens of Philadelphia It Is your
duty to rectify this wronn- citizens of this
City of Brotherly I.o. I ask. In God's
rime, can't we devote our finances first to
the alleviation of the sufferings of our
brothers and sisters rather than to the
pleasurable enjojment of pleasure seekers?

Go then In jour little sphere and spread
this doctrine that real beauty originated
in the heart of mercy and not In the vision
of man. W.

Philadelphia. April 3 1021

"Disgusted" Replies to Critic
To the Editor of the Evening 'ublic Ledger- -

8lr In reply to "Service Man s mend"
I must say that her letter of March 80 has
not made mo change my opinion at all In

to the Philadelphia girls being snob-
bish

No doub' Miss "Service Mans Friend"
ou wern erj slnoero In vour "war work"

cf entertaining the poor sailor at pink teas
snd knitting him sweaters but do gj do It
now? I for one. will say that vou don't and
that sou will not even look at a tailor (In
uniform) since the war.

Now Miss "Service Man 1'rlend ' ou
are all wrong when vou think I am looking
for sympathj, tiecause I am not I was
looking for advice, and the littlo ad-

vice that ou did give me t appreciate veu
rrtuch. although I had no Irtmilnn of ever
Standing In front of the reading Terminal
to try and find the Ideal Philadelphia girl
and as for Joining some sen Ice men's club
Why, that Is ou' of the tjuestlon. as I am
not a natbe of Philadelphia, wi, therefore
I don't fit in.

You kno v wh"n a fellow 'olns a club and
he doesn't bWong to the clique, why he Is
rut of luck, that Is all. and for vour benefit
1 am golr.g o Inform ou that there Isn't a
service man s c ub In Philadelphia that
hasn't a clique that runs things and that
every neighborhood In Philadelphia has Its
club and Its chuu and everv dan'e h.l Is
patronized by a clique, and I have found
from experleme that It Is easier to break
Into the mint than to trv and break Into
some of these clluues, and In fad. It was
from meeting soung ladles at various clubs
In Phllade.phla that made ni" form th
opinion of them that I did

I have been in Philadelphia eln- - ,IanMr
and this Is the long- - t etav that I have r?
In the States In the U.t ten years and be-

lieve me I feel more at horn In the Sahara
desert than I do here but when it comes to
being snobbish and whv I am
r past master In tho ,irt. because Miss
"Seivlce Man s Prlend ' um at the ery
top of my profession at tr ago of thirty
and I had to buff and Ik-- indepn lent to get
there, and I hawi terei n five different
wars at differed times n mv roaming ca
reer. and I had to U i jtne good bluffing to
get by

In regard to the fh. !. Ipl.la glr.s why
the only thing that I .an sav ibout them
to their credit N that th are very good
dressers, but th mslorlt; of them don't
know hn- - to nr goml lothes and the
Trench girls w II gi the world Weons In
wearing clothes DlSCil'STED

Phl'ad-lphi- a M in h 31 10J1

Warning Against Propagandists
To the Editor ni (in J'wnico Publir L'dger

Sir I note in newspapirs In varous sec
tions of the couture an attempt nn the part
of fierman ainl J nn I'e'n correspondents to
poison the putil miitd against Oreat Hrl'atn
t nry mum inir n rts mat the are
driving a weig,. b. t in England and the
United States, nn nllian tvtneen which
great powers whethi- - l.v general under
standing or t written ag'eement Is thegreat hope of ihatlun and humanity to.
day Doubt'ess most of our readers see the
malice bthlnd the efforts of these propa-
gandists, but some ma be decehrd l,et
Us be on our gu.ir. and try ' to keen th
Jewel of llbert In tho famllv of freedom "

w ' HAKEH.
l'hlladeli I'a. March 31 11C1

'Depreciated War Bonds
7 f he Editor nt Ihr l n ng 'vcVn J.rdger-

Sir Til" 'birds' who have icn writing
to the People s I'lirum riiiumn Hlxmt howmany bonds thev bought and how otherswere forte to buv are wasting a lot of
valuable time m,d til ln- - spn'e to no good
rurrote. Vhnt merv Ibertv bond twrvhould be ore is ,i government that
would ullow its binds to lo depreciated and
Its cltlrena thus rolitod a lot of brokers

i and stork sharks
Every one In the ioutu- - who knows rve-- i

the rudiments if mini's and nuance
linows that If ' 'he 'it.ie we hnd a

with an bai iibum. no one would
) need to have lost a 'ent

Talk about foreign u. him of the Tinted
Mates repudiating their debts How about

r"VfrnmCot that repudiates its obligations
to It own citizens by permitting a lot of
Sharks to make pawns out of Its promises

Letters to the editor should be as
brief nnd to the point iih possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will he paid to nnoti)-tnot- is

letters. Names nnd addresses
must be signed as nn evidence of
?ood faith, although names will not
h" printed If request Is made that
they be omitted

The publication of a letter la not
lo be tnken as an Indorsement of Its
. levs by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompar'ed by post-
age, nor will manuscript be taved.

American head Is so barren that It cannot
discuss or understand the simplest funda-
mentals of goNcrnment. A. M N.

Philadelphia, Mnnh 30. 1021.

Working Girl's Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

S'r I'nder present conditions the mod- -

d working girl c in be neither a
landlord nor a tenant Her salary will not
permit of her eer huvlng a home or renting
one. The present rate of rented rooms will
rot even permit of her renting a room She
Is pnctlcalb thrown Into the street Tho
onlv place she can find to ll" within her
means Is In some low dive district Why?

Lindlord". ou answer l'lrst the. land-
lord has raised the tenant's rent to an Im-

possible figure with tho strict understanding
tint tho tenant cannot sublet any portion
of nn apartment Your attention Is called
to one instance perhaps there are hundreds
more Just like It wherein a widowed
mothir Is working to support and educate
her only child, a daughter. She occupies
tho upper floor of n duplex residence. The
wlilow nnd her daughter occupy the on
ledrootn The other has been Idle for many
months. And while thla idle room could bo
the means of defraying part of the widow's
rent and nt the came time sheltering some
unfortunate working girl, tho landlord will
not permit of this room being rented

Second The rooms that are available
are either bejond tho average girl's earn-
ings or In a location unsulted to her Ideals.

A. !,. McCI-Ult-

Philadelphia, March 31, 1021.

Come Out In the Country
To the Editor of iie Einiino Public Ledger.

Sir I am reading constantly In the paper
about tho growlnsr army of the unemployed
In Philadelphia and about the struggle to
find a house for the family. Han It never
suggested Itself to these people who are In
hard luck that they should go to the country,
whero their services are badly needed and
where there Is plenty of housing; for them,
and where they will live a much happier and
healthier life?

I adlse the unsucc"sful tenants In the
city to become successful lardlords In the
countr, where the cows horses, pigs and
chickens will welcome them with a rousing
chorus. W. L,. O.

Philadelphia. March 31. 1021.

Questions Answered

A "Paper Blockade"
7"o the Editor of the Ex cnlno Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the meaning of the term
' Paper Illockade" ' I I.. VINCENT.

Camden. N. J . April 3 102t
This term has been applied to the assump-- t

on by a belligerent power In war of the
right to declare a given coast or certain
enumerated ports to lie In the state of
blockade, without actual presence of block-
ading squadrons to enforce the declaration

Answers and Presents Problem
To the Editor of the Evenino Public Ledger:

Sir In answer to problem by William
Duff To arrange ship's crew so that only
foreigners would be thrown overboard, ar-
ranging thirty men In line and throwing
ever' ninth man overboard. I would offer
the following solution Americans would be
placed In Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4. 10, 11, 13. 14, IB,
17. 2. 21. 25. 28, 20 positions. Foreigners
In Nos .,. (1 T. 8. 0. 12. 10. 18, 19. 22.
23. 21. 21. 27 30

If sou have room In vour People's Forum,
I think it would Interest some of the read-
ers to know Just exactly what time the hour
and mlnuto hands are exactly over one an-

other from 12 at noon to 12 nt midnight.
How many can figure it out

A. II PKUKINPIND.
Philadelphia. April 2, 1021.

The Kansas Soldiers' Bonus
To the Fditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I understand that Kansas pais Its
soldiers a bonus. Under what conditions,
and to whom must application be made"

W. L. E.
Philadelphia. March 31. 1021

men now living In Kansas City,
Mo . would be eligible to participate In the
proposed Kansas soldiers' bonus if the were
residents of Kansas at the time of their
enlistment according ti an announcement
of Illchard J Hopkins, attorney general of
Kansas. The measure was signed by Go-
vernor Allen and In 1022 the voters will de-

cide on a 123 000.000 bond Issue to pay
Kansas veterans a bonus of II for each day
of military service

Answers Two Problems
To the Editor of the Etrnlnp PuMfe Ledger:

Sir In answer to the two problems sent
In hv Bernard Margoltes I would offer the
following solutions

No 1 120 pounds hunting supplies to
be sold for 1B0. charging as much per pound
as amount purchased

nn pounds at fifty cents per pound . J2fi On

40 pounds at forty cents per pound 10.00
30 rwurds at thirty cents per pound. ti.OO

120 pounds 130.00
No 2 A lady found $2 She then haJ

r.ve times us much as she would have had
had she lost 12.
13 she had plus $2 found equals IS

3 she had minus 12 If she lost It equals II.
II t'mes S equals 13. 3 she had at first.

A H PERKINPINE.
Ph ado.phla. April 2, 1021.

Wants Name of Artist
Ti the Editor of the t,cmiio 7'uMtc Ledger:

Sir Please give the name of tho artist
v ho painted a picture with his own blood.

W. D. C.
Philadelphia. April 3 1021.

Two Careless Generals
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can anv of your readers Inform me.
through sour People's Forum, what general
was captured through his carelessness and
exi hanged for another taken In a similar
vay D W S

Philadelphia. April 0 1021

A Bee Problem
Jc the Editor of the E.tning Public Ledger:

Hirpieojio let ms present the following
nroblem to sour readers

Home bees alighted on a tree. The square
root of one-hal- f of them went away Th
eight-ninth- s of all of them went away. Then
there were two bees remaining. How many
bees alighted on the tree?

!. IIJOSMAN
PM'.adelphli March 31 1021

Submitting a Manuscript
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir In submitting a manuscript to an ed-

itor of a magazine Is It necessary to have
tho manuscript tspewrltten? Also, should
vou Inclose a stamped envelope for the return
of the manuscript I would be greatly In-

debted If you would print In the Peope's
Forum the best way to submit the manu-
script. Also, how to address the envelopo.

vv, I.,. O,
Philadelphia. April 3. 1021

It la not absolutely necessary to have
manuscript typewritten but It will bo more
sure of careful consideration on account of
Its being mors easily read and. if accepted
edited.

A stamped addressed envelope must be
inclosed to Insure Its return In case of

Place the manuscript, after it has been
ctrefully read to eliminate all errors In a
large envelope folded as little as possible to
mnko Its handling convenient, blmply nd- -

dress It to the Editor " provided you do not
know his name, and It will be turned over to
the person who examines urtl'les rnr pub
IKatlon Accompany It with a short letter.

An Important thing la to write only on one
sldu of the paper and leave sufficient space
between (na iinei mm mi uorucr oi ina pdper j

In order to give the editor a chance to dlt It I

iu,Py? I sometimes wonder if the average easily If uccepted.

i '.

':.!' 1 rwr

;

aAm

Poems and Songs Desired

"Ring Down the Curtain"
To the h War of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will sou pleas." publish In the Peo-
ple's Forum of the litrviw Ptntic Lrtsirn
the old song containing the lines
"Ring down the curtain. I cannot sing to-

night,
My little one's djlng inv pride and delight,"

etc II. A. W.
Camden N J , April 1 1021

Appreciates Finding Poem
To the Editor o the livening Public Ledger.

Sir I wish to express mv grntltudo to
vour paper for having procured for me,
through the kindness of one of your readers,
the poem entitled "The Kid s tst Fight."
Try as I would I could not obtain the poem
elsewhere, until I wrote to the I.r.rwtRtt

Thanking jnu once more, nnd with my best
wishes, I am, D V. L.

Philadelphia, April 2 1021.

Wants Several War Poems
To the Editor nf the Evrnti a Public Ledger:

Sir I nm very anxious to get several war
poems; "Vive Ia France," by t'hnrlotte
Holmes Crawford; "Mndelon"; "I Give You
I'rance." by Henry van lke. "Men of the
rtiood and Mire." by tianlel M. Henderson,
nnd "For The They Died," hy John Drink-wate- r.

W. U. C.
Philadelphia, March 31 1021

Popular Classic
To the Editor of the Fremiti; PiibKc Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much If ou
will please give In vour People's Forum the
words of the Popular classic, Schubert's
"Serenade " C. W. I..

Philadelphia, March 31. 1021.
SCHUDBrtT'S "SEItENADE"

Through the leaves the night winds moving,
Murmur low and sweet, murmur low nnd

sweet.
To thv chamber window roving.

Iy)ve hath led my feet. O. love hath led
my feet.

Silent praers of blissful feeling.
I.'nk us though npnrt link us though

apart,
On the breath of music stealing.

To thy dreaming heart, to thy dreaming
heart.

REFRAIN
Sadly mourning walls the whlppoorwlll.

Moonlight on the earth Is sleeping.
Winds arc rustling low, winds are rusttlng

low;
Where the darkling streams are creeping.

Dearest, let us go O, dearest, let us go,
All the stars keep watch In heaven,

While I sing lo thee, while I sing to thee:
And the night for love was given.

Dearest, como to me, dearest, come to me,

A MacDonald Poem
To the l'.diter of the Kroilnp- - PtiMIc Ledger:

Sir Dense print for me the roem "Where
Did You Como From, Hnby Dear"" and
linme the author R S. A.

Merchantvllle, N .1 . March 30, 1021,

WHERE DID YOU COME FROM
(Ry George McDonald)

Where did you como from, baby dear?
Out'of the everywhere Into here.

Where did you get your ejes so blue?
Out of the sky ns I camo through.

What makes the light In them spsrkls and
spin?

Some of the alarry spikes left In.

Where did sou get that little tear
I found It waiting when I got here.

What mnkes jour forehead so smooth and
high?

A soft hard stroked It as I went by.

What makes sour cheek like a warm while
rose?

I sow something better thnn any one knows.

Whence that smile of bliss?
Three nngrls gave mo nt once a kiss.

Where did sou ret this pearly ear?
God spoke, and It came out to hear.

Where did sou get those arms and hands?
Love mud Itself Into nooks nnd bands.

Feet, whence did you come, darling things?
From the s.ime box ns the cherubs' wings.

How did they all come Just to be sou?
God thought of me. nnd so I grew.

But how dll sou come to us. sou dear?
Qod thought of sou, and so I nm here.

Hie People's Forum will appear dally
tn the Kvenlng Public Icdirr, nnd alse
In the Sunday Public Ledger. Ietten
discussing timely topics will be printed,
ns well ns requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answertsl.

No Soonev Said
than done!

ysS9sH&vssfesim

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
From a can on the pantry
shelf to a delicious hot dish
on the dining room table
just a matter of a few min-

utes! And aside from the
convenience, there's nothing
quite so good to eat, so nu-

tritive and so economical.

Oven baking does it
plus perfect seasoning and

flavoring with Heinz delicious
tomato sauce. Actual oven
baking retains the food value
as well as the flavor and it
is these things that mean
food economy.

FOUR KINDS
HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and

Tomato Sauce
HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with-

out Tomato Sauce) Boston style
HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauca

without Meat (Vegetarian)
HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

One of the57 Varieties
'

For

Friday

9 5:30

ACAIF VALUES
EXTRAORDINARY IN

Women's Beautiful Low Shoes

At $4.20
vXvXvXvX;Xv!vXv!y

" """ ft '' ?T;-

$4 Ready
to Wear

with the

;

4
"tpTTlKgffi

II l NCI

4

Store Hours, to

f

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH

AND VARIETY!

Prettiest Flower--

a

a

at

A
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roll or
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and

of

of are

to

a Hundred
Stunning

Skirts

Mill

can

and

or

at

Ten the new
the

and
some the

some

14- -
of

A nw- roiiKh wool
an umart as

Hint lino yet been
woven for the

of nniart
all

ABk to eco
tlin blue with
tnn and with

of
PreKH. Third floor

A of in
at 15c

3 1
J &

Lord chart can C?l At

TEA
Pekoe Chop, for 5

price $1,1E mile price

1 00 Tea, half price
at II lbs for 1.4B. or lb .

'

Lenox Tiny Beans, No 2 sani
tary cans; Jc value; case, union or '4
doen lots, nt

de

its

the

eoft

HAND-PACKE- TOMATOES

Intended to be $10 to $14
Had the luck to buy, exceptionally

low, from the Elkin Turn Shoe Com-
pany, of Philadelphia mother
and probably your grandmother knew
the of Elkin shoes!

Added large order from William
Lane, Inc., of Brooklyn shoes made up
for prominent New 'York store, but
diverted to Gimbels.

And such variety!
White satin, white kidskin, gray kidskin

dainty novelty styles (or bride's afternoon wear.
Dressy patent leather pumps.
"Staples" black and tan calf oxfords.
But plain pumps, strap pumps, oxfords and

Thoe ties. Cuban, military, high and baby
French heels.

Extra Salespeople Shoe-Traine- d

Hats
Wreath

Trimming'

$1.50
big jobber's clean-

up shapes trim-
mings.

Strip- - novelty-sew- n

liscre braid hats,
fancy-shap- e crown

with straight
brims short-bac- k poke effects.

Mostly blacks, browns navy blues.

Gimbels, First floor

Lenox coma be used for bit,' sani
tary canB. iino, uuzen, tu.ja; or
6 cans tor

t

People! Careful Fittings '

Gimbels, Ishoe Section, Second floor.

s

Sweet Silk Chemises

I --o inibels,

300 Misses' $29.75

DRESSES
On Sale Tomorrow

$19.75
Taffetas wonderful grades! And

good, heavy crepes chines.
novolty styles in-

cluding famous "candy-stic- k dress,"
with fascinating color-embroide-

Some have Georgette sashes
sashes accordion-pleated- -

And have deep, effective, girl-
ish lace collars.

Browns, Blues, Grays, Tans many
two-tone- s. 20-ye- ar sizes.

Gimbels, Salons Dress, Third Floor.

Just
Perfectly

Plaid

goodness

style pictured
several different

On Sale
Tomorrow

at $9.75
lovely tfklrting

ennvan-weav- e

any-thin- e

upeclally
mktnc skirts.

Tleated around.
especially

plalded
overplalded

brown.
Olmbels. Ralonn

Calvert, removed,

VANTINE
Orange Dal-D- o'clock

Vantlne

your

CEYLON TEA
Monarch Cf,.,OUC

DEANS
tomato flavored,

12c
Urand frvlnc

First

Made by the Burke
Golf Co., the Gimbel
Brand of itself a

of excellence. Two
and fifty of these

Clubs

1921

Pretty enough
to wear under
graduation or
b r Idemaids'
gowns

at $2
Japanese silk

with a lustre so
high that it
seems satin.

And crepes de
chine.

Pink, of course.
Lacy models

the tops
and all around
of lace.
Hand-embroider-

styles.
And some hayc

the saucy little
shirrings.

and Second

Sale of 250 Selected

Golf
with

guar-
anty
hundred

pZ5u

Special

Clubs

( rftf.-jJ- P

Mrassies. Drivers. Miit.Trnni
Maslues, Mashie-Kiblic- s!

Every head selected by
golfer.

Thursday, 7,

II

i,
a competent

Every shaft well seasoned.
An expert golfer will give you his assis-tanc- e.

Gimbels, Fourth floor

25c Maine Corn at 15c a Can
thousand cases "Lenox" highest grade Maine Sugar Corn, case, dozen or

half-doze- n lots, a can. Regularly 25c.

10,000 lbs. "St. James Blend? lbs.
SOc Coffee, Freshly Roasted for A

STEEL-CU- T COFFEE

nervlntr. 60c
INDIA

Chop Ulack

PORK

$1

whole

Floors

N'iblics,

LIBERTY BELL COFFEE
Rich aroma, mnooth drinking Coffee: SSc nevalue; In 10.. S- - or lots, at lb ZOC

CALIFORNIA PEACHES
Lenox Hrand Lualous peach halves In heavy

Kvrun; 6Uc value, dozen. 83.08i or a pn
BROOKF1ELD TABLE BUTTER

April

Putters,

$1
Itecehcd illroct from the creamery, cut In Co', iilze riihcH: counter delivery. Ih OOC

BREAKFAST COCOA
Lenox Hrand Freshly ground. In bulk; 45o C1value aoo lb ; lhs ;

LJ"
EARLY JUNE PEAS

Lcno nrnni- l- ncllcloiin flavor, new nackcase. C3.B3 dozen. 9l.0Cj 6 cann $l
-Q- lnib.L, rnr. rooa more, OUeitnnt Bt. Annex

ljiMiii

For

Friday

Gimbels Offer

1 80
Sewing

Machines
at Special Prices

$25 $29
$49 $59

$69
DOMESTIC, $59

fl rr I a

In the lot are factory samples,
and machines enclosed in cases
of which the design has been
discontinued. Every machine is
new, good-lookin- g and is insured
by the Gimbel 10-ye- ar Guaran-
tee against mechanical imperfec-
tions.

Note these fine makes

Domestics, Willards,
Cosmos, Lessings

and Emblems
This is an opportune time to

buy a sewing machine on the
first lap of spring and the
threshold of summer.

And on

Terms of $1 Weekly
EMBLEM AT $25

nH5nrMiarTM"'ini: TP

Si I
(i)Jlii ) te

Each model is made by the
Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
So smooth running and so ser-

viceable and practicable. Guar-
anteed by the Domestic Com-
pany and backed by Gimbels.
You can't go wrong at $25.

Domestic Parlor
Cabinets at $69
Cases are unusually handsome

in design and will harmonize
with any room in the house. Not
a better sewing machine made.
At $69.

J0 lo $15 .allowance for
Vour old machine toward the
purchase of a Domestic Electric
Boudoir Cabinet.

LESSING, $49

jf II J'li M

Gimbels, Sixth floor and
Subway Store
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